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unless satisfaction is entered up within fourteen days allowed for that purpose.1
The jury found a verdict for £625 in favor of plaintiff, and the Divisional Court
(Pollock, B., and Mainsty, J.) refused to disturb it, holding that the statement
was susceptible of the innuendo that the judgment was stili unsatisfied.

LàÂNDLoaD AND) T&NA2nT--COVBNflT BY LESSOR TO PAY RATER, TAXES AND) IMPOStITON-WATrl
RATE.

Badcock v. HM11t, 22 Q.B.D. 145, was an action by tenants against their land-
lord upon a covnant in thc Icase, %whereby the lessor covenanted to pay ail rates,
taxes and impositions whatsoever, ivhether parliamentary, parochial, or imposed
by the City of London, or otherwise howsoever, which then were, or thereafter
might be, rated, chargcd or assessed on the said premises, or any part thereof, or
on the said yearly rent, or on the landlord, owner, or tenants, of the said premises,
in respect thercof. Water xvas supplied to the premnisos for domestic purposes
by the New River Company, under the provisions of the Waterworks Clauses
Act, 1847, and' the lessees paid the water rates, which they now claimed to
recover from the defendant. The question, therefore, wvas wvhether the water-
rates %vere Ilimposcd." The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R., and Fry and
Lopes, LJJ.), over-ruled Field and Wills, JJ., and held unanimously that the
rates ivere Plot Ilimnposed." Lord Esher says, IlI do not thînk that a charge to
which a person can only be nmade liable with his own consent, can bc said to be
imnposed upon him withîn the meaning of this covenant.» . . . IlFurther-
more, I think that the words 'imnposed otherwise howsoever' must be construed
according to the rule of construction applicable when general words follow
specific words, and that therefore they can only include rates or impositions
imposed in a similar manner to parliamentary and parochial rates, viz., imposed
compulsorily on the person charged."

PRAC'TICE -- EXEOUTION-RECEIvER-EQUI1TASLE XCTO,

In The MlastrIîester & Liverpool I3anking CO. V. Paikieiffli, 22 Q.B.D. i73, the
Court of Appeal has put a check on the practice of obtaining the appointment
of a receiver by way of equitable execution, by laying down the rule that that
mode of procedure should not be adopted when the ordinary course of obtainîng
execution of a judgrrcnt may bc resorted to. In this case the judgment debtor
had died, leaving a will whereby she appointed an executor. At the tume of her
death she %vas possesscd of certain furniture and chattels, and was carrying on
business. The wvill flot having been proved and the judgment remaining unsatis-
fied, the judgment creditors obtained an order appointing a receiver of the
furniture, chattels and business, and to get in and receive the debts due to the
business, and afterwards lanother order for the sale of such property by the
recciver. Pollock, R, and Manisty, J., set aside these orders, and an appeal from
themn was had to the Court -' Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry and Lopes,
L.JJ.), which affirmed their decision. The case of W/titaker v. Wfhitaker, 7 PMD.
15, ývas considered not to be an authority for the appointment of a receiver under
such cîrcumstances.


